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<Early iStffItrs l®t5f of 1§roIttn ~oro. 

The first settlers lwtween the towns of Brokf'll Bow, Merna and Callaway, 
were J . D. Ream, who settled about five miles nOl·thwest of Broken Bow, and 
C. II. Jeffords, who settled about five miles west of that city, in the spring of 
1880. To show the innocpnce and inexpel'ienl'e of these two bachelors, who 
came into this 1'01llltJ'y in a farlll wagon whi('h ('ontain('d all of Uwil' pos· 
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spssions, and which was dm wn by a ~'oke of oxen, we will tel1 a littll' storJ 
at theil' expense. As they began to lem'e the settlements on their journf'Y 
west into til(' wild{'('nf'ss, thpy thought it would be a fine thing to have fresh 

. ('ggs dlll'ing thp SlIlllllH'I', in th('ir lIew homp, and ill order to be nblp to enjoy 
this luxury th('), sh'lH,'k a bargain with a thrifty housewife for a dozen tine 
young chickens, the flocl,; being shortlJ' aft(,l'wmus incI'l'ased by thf' addition 
of six hpns which till',\' got at an astonishing bal'gain frol11 another house· 
wife along the wa~'. 'Vhpn they arrived npal' the IH'es('nt site of the eity of 
Broken Bow they I'amped with 'Vilson Hewitt, and as that kind and aeCOlll' 
Illodating pioneer in\'ited the wayfarers to make their headqllal'ters tlH'I'P un, 
til they got their elaims located, tll('Y tlll'lwd their chiekplls loose, inviting ~IJ's, 
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Hewitt out to inspect the flock. )lrs. Hewitt looked them over with the eye 
of an experienced housewife and then fell into such a fit of laughter that tbe 
bo~'s thought she had gone crazy. 'Yhen she recoYel'ed her composure she 
informed the young poultQ' fanciel's that their flock consisted of eleyen young 
I'oosters, one p'lllet and six old hens that had probably come oyer in Xoab's 
at'k and that had long since passed the pel'iod of their usefulness as layers of 
eggt-!, Tbe boys were of cOUl'se yel'y much C1'estfallen as tbeir ,'isions of fl'esh 
eggs 'H'I'e thus suddenly dashed to the ground, and also yery indignant at 
tbe unfair advantage that had been taken of their ignorance by the women 
who had sold them the chickens. They promptly made )lr8. Hewitt a present 
of the whole flock and did not again attempt to embal'k in the poultry business 
Ilntil after they were married. 

The next settler to locate in the Yieinity was H, C, Re~'ner with his wife 
and one child. He also impol'ted two mules and one cow, and from the latter 
llrs. Re~'ner supplied the whole settlement with butter during the following 
summer, churning it in a half'gallon crock. The baby, Paul, now a fine young 
man, st>r,'ed as a soldier in the First Xebraska regiment in the Philippine 
islands. These settlel's celebrated the Fourth of July, 1880, ill a canon soutb 
of tbe tableland which lies east of ~lel'Ua. togetber wtih a number of otbf'rs 
from tIll' vicinity of Broken Bow, among whom wel'e 'Yilson Hewitt. C. D. 
Pdham. )Joses Lewis and othel's. with their families. 

lIt-. ,Jeffords located just east of what is known in Broken Bow as the 
West Table, in a section of countt'y known at that time as South Muddy Flat. 
Among the next settlel's in this "jcinity were R. ~1. Longfellow and Sebastian 
Xeth, the latter widely known for his energy and business capacit~·, ha"ing 
~~l'f\'f'd the people ably several times as a membel' of the eounty bO~lI'd of super, 
dHors. The neighbol'llOod was also faYOI'ed in the aellllisition of a coupl,- of 
sehool teachers fl'om Ohio, named )lm'y .E. and Agnes A. PI'iee, but they soon 
I nded their career as school teachel's and formed partnerships with two bach· 
plors, Jeffords and Brown, and the resnlt of these partnel'ships is a numher of 
.,'oung bug eaters who will probably figUl'e in Custer county history long after 
their pm'pnts are forgotten. 
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